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AT a legal meetin "' of the inhabitants of the V~ of . £.~4-
in the cou nty of ~~tf---/ ~- qualified to vo te for Senators, hold en on 
t he fit·st .Ylon dny of D ecem Jer, being the sixth day of saicl montiJ , A. D. one thou sand 
eight hundred and ni neteen, for th e p urpose of gid ng in th eir votrs in \Hi ting, expressing 
thei t· apprubatiuu or disapprohatio n of the Con stitu tion prepared by the Convention of 
Delegates, asse mbled at Pot·tlanrl, on the second :Mond ay of Octobrr last, put·suant to 
An Act, enti tled, "An Act rel a ting to the Separa tion of the D istrict of M aitte from 
Massachusetts pt·o pm·, a nd fot·ming th e snme into a separate and ind ependent Slate." 
The whole nu mber of vo tes gi ven in, in said if~ were SOI'ted and countecl 
i u tl1e open meeting of the 1/~~;j.;l, by ihe Selectmen who presided at said 
• ~ .A', :, J A - _n-+--
meeti ng, and were ~-t.r l'\./ ~~ * -whiW. 
were in favor of the Constitution prepared by the Convention as aforesaid, and 
z.JL~ Je/ n-~ 
~opposed to said Constitution. 
- --- -----.. . 
The foregoing is ,a true copy of the record, as entered in open meeting in the books 
of the ::1£?-~ 
Selectmen of 
{)7' NoTE. The foregoing return must be transmitted and delivered to the Committee appointed by 
-..he Convention to receive returns, on or before the first day of January next. 
